How to care for fetuses with prenatally diagnosed severe abnormalities
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Ultrasound in pregnancy has become standard of care, resulting in an increased number of antenatally diagnosed fetal anomalies. It is important to have a consistent approach to the management of these abnormalities. This may include offering termination of pregnancy, standard care or non-aggressive/palliative care. A categorisation of anomalies and management options is proposed to assist with these decisions, underpinned by an ethical framework.

Ultrasound examination in pregnancy, including screening for fetal abnormalities, is now standard care in most obstetric services. The World Health Organization and the National Institute for Health and Care Excellence guidelines in the UK both recommend that routine screening for both chromosomal and structural abnormalities be offered to all pregnant women. Adequate counselling and informed consent are required prior to screening. Screening for chromosomal abnormalities involves nuchal translucency determination, with or without first-trimester serum biochemical tests, second-trimester biochemical tests, second-trimester ultrasound, or, more recently, non-invasive intrapartum testing. Screening for structural abnormalities consists of a detailed ultrasound examination in the second trimester. With advances in imaging and training, more than 60% of major abnormalities can be detected antenatally. Soft markers which, when detected, increase the risk for trisomies 13, 18 or 21 are also sought. A high-risk result from any of the screening tests necessitates that the patient be counselled further regarding karyotyping to confirm an aneuploidy.

Antenatal diagnosis of serious abnormalities has now become commonplace. Some of these are potentially surgically correctable, for example, congenital diaphragmatic hernia, although antenatal and postnatal mortality rates remain high. Others, such as spina bifida and Down syndrome, may result in lifelong physical and/or mental disability. Yet others are incompatible with a meaningful life, for example anencephaly and trisomies 13 and 18. These are often referred to as lethal abnormalities, although this term has been brought into question, because it suggests that even babies with a good prognosis from accessing care in a neonatal intensive care unit, this is not feasible. The use of the word ‘lethal’ allows termination of pregnancy for a serious abnormality up to term. It does not, however, define what constitutes a serious abnormality. Fetal medicine units have drawn up their own guidelines concerning the severity of the condition, certainty of the diagnosis, certainty of the outcome, and stratification according to gestational age at diagnosis. The South African Society for Ultrasound in Obstetrics and Gynaecology has produced a position statement to assist practitioners with these decisions in cases of late termination of pregnancy. While patients may be offered the option of termination of pregnancy, in a Western Cape public sector hospital, fewer than 50% of patients accepted termination of pregnancy for serious abnormalities, including Down syndrome and the lethal trisomies (author, unpublished data, 2014). The reasons for refusal were not assessed, but were thought to be related to cultural beliefs. More than 50% of patients therefore continued their pregnancies, even in the presence of serious abnormalities.

Ethical issues in the management of lethal abnormalities

In certain cases, it would be futile to provide extensive neonatal intervention – for example, when the infant is likely to die shortly after birth, or has an extremely small chance of pursuing a meaningful existence. This would apply to lethal abnormalities, such as anencephaly or trisomies 13 and 18. In the case of anencephaly, reports suggest that the majority of infants will die within the first 24 hours after birth, and only 5% will live for more than 6 days. Duration of postnatal life will depend to some extent on the degree of postnatal intervention offered. Many institutions provide ‘comfort care’ only – keeping the baby warm, hydrated and fed – but would not offer any medical, surgical or ventilatory options. However, others offer more invasive care that would result in prolongation of life. Providing such care has become more common in developed countries, in some of which aggressive therapy is now recommended for trisomies 13 and 18, including surgical correction of cardiac abnormalities. In SA, where resource constraints may prevent even babies with a good prognosis from accessing care in a neonatal intensive care unit, this is not feasible. The use of the word ‘lethal’ has recently been brought into question, because it suggests that the baby will die at birth or within minutes thereafter. As this is
not always the case, parents may have incorrect expectations of the outcome. ‘Futile care’ and ‘life-limiting conditions’ have been offered as alternatives, although these are also open to interpretation.\(^\text{26}\)

In weighing up the ethical obligations to the mother and fetus, the principles of beneficence to the fetus, beneficence to the mother and autonomy of the mother come into play and may be in conflict. Chervenak and co-authors\(^\text{27,28}\) have stated that, in the case of an abnormality with no reasonable hope of survival or cognitive function, there is no ethical obligation to the fetus, but the ethical obligation should rather be to avoid harm to the mother by using potentially harmful interventions\(^\text{29,30}\), such as caesarean section. While caesarean section is commonplace and regarded as safe in the modern age, there are reports from resource-constrained countries of maternal mortality rates following caesarean section of up to 1.9%.\(^\text{31}\) Furthermore, late complications in subsequent pregnancies, such as uterine rupture and placenta accreta spectrum disorders, need to be considered.

Perinatal palliative care is therefore important for mothers who wish to continue their pregnancies but accept that the outcome is likely to be poor.\(^\text{32}\) This care should be provided by a multidisciplinary team, including at least a fetal medicine specialist and a neonatologist. Counselling and communication are key. The diagnosis and the management planned should be agreed upon by both medical personnel and the family, and there should be consistent and clear communication, including a clearly documented plan for delivery and the perinatal period. The delivery plan will need to consider issues such as non-aggressive intrapartum treatment, i.e. no cardiotocograph (CTG) monitoring of the fetus and no recourse to caesarean section for fetal reasons. The neonatal plan will need to make explicit the degree of resuscitation at birth and indications for any interventions, and would generally involve early discharge home to the parents.

**Non-aggressive intrapartum care**

Fetal monitoring is one of the mainstays of obstetric care in an attempt to optimise pregnancy outcome. CTGs are used antenatally to monitor high-risk fetuses for signs of sudden deterioration, and in labour to monitor for features of suspected fetal compromise. The general reaction to an abnormal CTG is to deliver the fetus as quickly as possible, usually by caesarean section. It can be argued that if a caesarean section is not indicated or possible, CTG monitoring is not indicated.

While the principles of non-aggressive intrapartum care are clear, there is a paucity of literature regarding which abnormalities would qualify for this. Chervenak et al.\(^\text{33}\) proposed a classification based on the certainty of the diagnosis and the certainty of the prognosis. They divided abnormalities into three categories. Category A, where the diagnosis was certain and the prognosis of probable death or absence of cognitive developmental capacity was certain, consisted only of anencephaly. Category B consisted of two groups: when the diagnosis was certain and there was a very high probability of death or absent cognitive function, as with trisomies 13 and 18, or where there was a very high probability of a certain diagnosis as well as certainty about the lethal prognosis, such as with renal agenesis. Category C consisted of abnormalities where either the diagnosis was not certain, e.g. lissencephaly, or the prognosis was variable, e.g. hydrocephalus and achondroplasia. They allowed for non-aggressive intrapartum treatment only for category A. In category B, the choice of aggressive or non-aggressive care was made by the mother, and in category C, all fetuses had aggressive intrapartum care, with conservative management not being an option. The difference between categories A and B was based on there being no beneficence-based obligation to the fetus in category A and minimal beneficence-based obligation in category B.

Bijma et al.\(^\text{34}\) reported their results of a survey of practice among obstetricians based on whether the abnormality was regarded as having a poor, uncertain or good prognosis. They found that the majority of cases in which the fetus was regarded as having a good prognosis had standard management, while among those in which the prognosis was poor, 25% pregnancies were terminated, 46% had non-aggressive intrapartum care and 26% had standard management. In the uncertain category, 67% had standard management and only 20% had non-aggressive intrapartum management.

**A proposal for South Africa**

In SA, there are severe resource constraints in the public sector, where the majority of women deliver their babies. Mid-trimester fetal anomaly scans are generally performed by sonographers, who will refer to fetal medicine units if a suspected abnormality is detected. There is a longstanding shortage of trained sonographers, meaning that many women do not have a fetal anomaly scan, and abnormalities may only be detected late in pregnancy when a scan is performed for a complication, such as polyhydramnios, or for an obstetric indication. While late termination of pregnancy is legally available, there is also a shortage of fetal medicine specialists trained in the performance of feticide. In addition, the low acceptance rate for termination of pregnancy in SA results in a number of fetuses with abnormalities conferring a poor prognosis proceeding to term. It is important for there to be clear guidelines on the management of these fetuses during labour and of the neonates at and after birth. A modification of Chervenak et al.’s\(^\text{35}\) categorisation is therefore proposed (Table 1), with the reasoning for this explained below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Anencephaly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Trisomies 13 and 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Other abnormalities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Category A includes anencephaly and the lethal trisomies. Anencephaly can be diagnosed with certainty by anyone trained in ultrasound scanning for fetal abnormalities. Trisomies 13 and 18 can be confirmed with karyotyping. Although there are reported cases of children with trisomies 13 and 18 living for several months, and occasionally for years, more than 90% will die within the first week after birth.\(^\text{36}\) There is therefore a minimal beneficence-based obligation to the fetus. There is, however, a beneficence-based obligation to the mother, as well as respect for her autonomy. In addition, in a resource-constrained environment, the principle of distributive justice is important. Termination of pregnancy should therefore be offered and, in those who decline termination, extraordinary measures should be avoided. Such measures include all medications, treatments and operations that cannot be used without incurring excessive expense, pain or other inconvenience or, if used, would not offer a reasonable hope of benefit. Management would include non-aggressive intrapartum care with no fetal monitoring and avoidance of caesarean section, and would extend to palliative neonatal care. A multidisciplinary team would be important to follow through on these decisions.

In category B, the diagnosis is certain but the prognosis is variable, for example, spina bifida. With high lesions (above L3) and cerebral signs, there is a 30% risk of moderate mental insufficiency, a 30% risk of being wheelchair-bound, a 70% risk of urinary incontinence and a 30% risk of faecal and urinary incontinence.\(^\text{37}\) Ultrasound has been used to try to prognosticate. However, the prenatally assigned
level of the lesion underestimates the postnatal functional level used for assessment of neurological function.124 Severe ventriculomegaly, however, is thought to have some prognostic value in terms of intellectual outcome, with measurements of >15 mm being more indicative of some degree of intellectual disability.125 It is therefore acceptable to offer termination of pregnancy, including feticide, because of the high risk of severe physical and mental handicap. If the parents decline, however, monitoring must be carried out with awareness of the problems of raising a child with disabilities.

Category C involves conditions where the prognosis is certain but the condition is difficult to diagnose with certainty on ultrasound. An example of this is lissencephaly, where the only ultrasound feature may be mild ventriculomegaly. Magnetic resonance imaging may be helpful in the diagnosis of this condition, but is not always available. In this case, monitoring must occur to avoid jeopardy to fetuses that may be normal.

In the final category, D, both the diagnosis and the prognosis are uncertain, for example, achondroplasia. Here, the diagnosis is often made late when a decrease in the growth trajectory of the fetal limbs is detected. Genetic testing is available in some centres to confirm the diagnosis, but may not be available everywhere. Mental function and life expectancy are normal in the majority of cases. However, there is a risk of spinal compression that can cause paralysis, incontinence, hydrocephalus, and other neurological and respiratory symptoms. Given the uncertainties involved, monitoring is recommended. It is important to consider that conditions can change over time, influencing the prognosis. A suspected poor prognosis is not sufficient to institute non-aggressive intrapartum care. Certainty is necessary. The fact that termination of pregnancy/feticide was offered is not an indication for non-aggressive intrapartum care. It is therefore best to assign the condition to one of the categories before making a decision regarding monitoring and further management.

Conclusion

In the public sector in SA, there are resource constraints in all aspects of healthcare, including antenatal care and prenatal diagnosis. When a severe fetal anomaly is diagnosed antenatally, counselling of the parents is essential. Management decisions may include offering termination of the pregnancy, standard antenatal care, or non-aggressive intrapartum management. In order to maintain consistency and to facilitate decision-making, a model is proposed that categorises severe conditions and aligns these with ongoing care. The examples mentioned are not exhaustive, but form a framework for classification of other abnormalities. Consideration should be given in the future as to: (i) whether there is room for non-aggressive intrapartum management with graded degrees of certainty or uncertainty; and (ii) in a resource-constrained environment, whether standard intrapartum care, including caesarean section, can be accommodated for life-limiting abnormalities.
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Table 1. Recommendations for management of fetuses with severe abnormalities where termination of pregnancy is declined

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Probability of ultrasound diagnosis</th>
<th>Probability of death or absence of cognitive development capacity</th>
<th>Abnormality (examples, not complete list)</th>
<th>Management</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Certain</td>
<td>Certain</td>
<td>Anencephaly</td>
<td>Non-aggressive intrapartum care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Trisomy 13</td>
<td>Normal intrapartum care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Trisomy 18</td>
<td>Normal intrapartum care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Renal agenesis</td>
<td>Normal intrapartum care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alobar holoprosencephaly</td>
<td>Normal intrapartum care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Body stalk abnormalities</td>
<td>Normal intrapartum care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pentalogy of Cantrell</td>
<td>Normal intrapartum care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Certain</td>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>Spina bifida</td>
<td>Normal intrapartum care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hydrocephalus</td>
<td>Normal intrapartum care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bilateral renal disease without anhydraminos</td>
<td>Normal intrapartum care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>Certain</td>
<td>Brain migration disorders</td>
<td>Normal intrapartum care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Some cardiac abnormalities</td>
<td>Normal intrapartum care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>Aichondroplasia</td>
<td>Normal intrapartum care</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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